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White Rubber
Sotes For $1.40
Th« prettiest while » anvas ruhher sole
oxfords fur wniiion you have ever

s'en. I luv« a rubber heel niau«' on

the best Utting custom las! ever fitted
lo a root.

For Hummer wear these nre the best
cool and comfortable and eu.dly

cleaned.

NONE CHAROKI) OK SKNT ON
APPROVAL.

Hear In mind these oxford:; we are of¬
fering are new -haven't been in the
house a day and straight from our

i ii a u ii facturer.

SHOE COMPANY
UNO rd MASONIC TEMPLE
Shoes Thai Satisfy.

1

! HOME Or YOÏÏH "^^^¿S IOWN ts A MQM fe: tr. ptFJU^>x^^^^ fl

W¡>- Laying Rails " \$>L> on the North Ander- u3¡5 ^ j
son extension.

; ^& I
. i u¿¿si_I(ffFOR HOMES t SSE--r . >¿J B

We are laving rails and potting np fl
the poles for the trolley todcy.

This extension nn J the opening of Va*
rina brown Fs'.k fills a long felt need
of a sn rhu rim n park.

FREE! FREE
Received another supply of
those "Ask Dugan Why"
Fans. One to every person i
making4 a purchase.
Remember we are here to
help you decide What you
want. Come, j YW*M»

i v Anderson Paint and
j , CJolor Coi à
I j Bleckley 'Bldrg. Phot4 647 JMl :iN¡ ï -

íS!^.Others' Victims of Hard tu*k.
Moat of us get what wo deserve, but

daly the successful will admit lt.

OLYMPIC CONGRESS ENDS
Delegates Uuthered in iuris t" De.

eldo on («ames.
Paris, June 23.-'Delegates tc tne

international Olympic Congress, in
session here since Juno Iii. virtuallyhayo í¡¡y«hed tholr labors, althoughseveral minor decisions are to bereached. American delegates declarethey will return here thoroughly «.at-Isiicd with tho results attained.Junie» E. Sullivan, head of theAmorlcan delegation today Said thowork of the congress vould tuvo afar reaching offoct. especially In tho.United States. In all the !arge Amer¬ican cltleB preliminary gunter^ W.HIbe held and the winners will meet InNew York the first Sunday in Jane1916. for tho grand elimination trialsto decido the entries for the Olympicgames to be held thnt year at Berlin.The Amorlcan Olympic team will com¬prise tho men taking the drat sixplaces In big events and the first threeplaccfl In small events. Rules govern¬ing all sports will be published Sep¬tember 1.

Tried fal Bad Weather.
Southampton, June 23.-The Britishchallenger for the Amorlca'a cup,Shamrock IV, had her first weathertrial today with the older Shamrock
and acquitted herself, well. In a
stiff northwesterly breeze the chal¬
lenger worked, out a three minute
lead In a Ave mlle run.

1ST ENROLL
ALLJE NAME,

TO BE ABSOLUTELY SURE OF
NOT BEING CHALLENGED

IN PRIMARY

MR. EVANS RULES

Slates That it Would bc Better to
Take No Chances on The

Proposition Submitted

lix (hiv. John (»arv Evans, chairman
ni the slate democratic executive ..-.Hu¬
milier, ha» written a letter te Ihe
chairman of lite Anderson county
executive committee, confirming inc
Maternent made over the piton . Mon¬
day to, The Dally Intelligencer with
reference tu thc enrolling of names
fut the approaching democratic pri-
i wry. The, following is a copy nf
nh letter to Mr. Dean and lo Ali. Leo i
1,. IfIce:
Dear..Slr:
Your letter to ,\V. .McGowan, r.ec-

rclary, hue been forwarded to me.
Yo.i make inquiry as io whether it is
necessary that an appliciitt foi alam¬
bi rship to démocratie clubs be requir¬
ed (o enroll his full name. 1 desire
t'i tah your attention tn Kale Light,
adopted by the state convention, M:«y
LOtli. 1014. "Each applicant for en¬
rollment «hall in person write upon
thc club roll his .ail iiuuie, am' im¬
mediately therea'ter his agc. occupa¬
tio:! mid poetofflee address, ? tc , ïbè

. allon now before mo ls what ls a
man's full name. This is not a mat¬
ter upon which there can be two opin¬
ions, as it bas been decided by the
highest courts in the country. "A
man's full name in luw ls his Chris¬
tian name and his surname. The
law recognizes but one Christian
name. An error in tho middle name
may be disregarded as surplusage.
Tho omission ot, the middle letter be¬
tween the Christian and surname is
no misnomer and needs no remedy.
This rule applies to ballots and votes."
Keene vs. Margaret Meade Third Pe¬
ters U. S. Reports, Page ,1. You are
aware of the fact that a great many
persons aro known by their middle
names instead of by their first Chris¬
tian names. For instance. John Thom¬
as Arnold signs his name and ls
known as J. Thomas Arnold. On the
other hand. John Tobias Arnold ls
known OB John Arnold and signs his
nnmo J. T. Arnold. The object of the
ruin of the party was to Identify these
two Arnolds BO that there could be no
possible; mistake In the one being al¬
lowed to vote in the name of the oth¬
er If these Arnolds were allowed
to enroll as J. T. Arnold, it would
lead to untold confusion, but if they
aro required to enroll as John Thomas
Arnold and John Tobias Arnold, every¬
body will know who ls mount, and
lhere can bc no confusion.

The Ruling.
As chairman of the party, it is my

duty,, when called upon to make a

ruling upon any rule of thc party, to
mako u construction that will be un
absolute protection to thc voter and
alford no loop bolo through which
trouble may arise. 1 do not pretend to
say that a mun who enrolls his name
by his initials will not be allowed to
vote, nor do I state that a man, who
enrolls his first Christian name and
leaves out the middle name, will not
be allowed to vote, but I do say that
a man enrolls his full Christian name
and his surname, and If be has two
Christian names and enrolls both
Christian names and his surname,
there is no power on earth that can
prevent that man from voting.

ile has compiled absolutely with the
law, and nobody can gainsay lt. Any
other construction would leave tho
matter open to protest and probably
the loss of a vote, and, therefore I
urge our citizens to enroll their full
names, and take no chances. Of
course, you un- jrstand when a man's
name ls on the roll, the managers
must allow him to vote unless that
vote ls protested, and in that case, hr
votes as a challenged poll, and tho
matter must be heard by the commit¬
tee and lt ls possible to carry lt Into
the courts. I have no hesitancy as n
lawyer. In saying that a man who en¬
rolls his name by his initials, does not
comply with the rule of tho party
nor with thc decisions of the highest
courts in the land.

Very truly yours,
JNO, GARY EVANS.

State Chairman.

WÜi ' >t Confer.
Now Orloar June- **"\-Tho latest

mediation plan, that ot aaving Huerta
and Carranza delegates confer in¬
formally on a provisional president
dTHTHTH TM T "»H TMH TMH TMH
for Mexico will come to naught if Al¬
fred O. Breceda. secretary for Gener¬
al Carranza, and his < emissary to
Washington, voiced the sentiment of
the constitutionals here today. Mr.
.Breceda said that constitutionalists
would not confor with Huerta delegat-
esformally or Informa?'..'.

HAZEL MUCKHAM.

fÛNÎVERSÂT)
In M Swede Larsen" at Hijun Tntliiy

Watching For Tornado.
Chicago, Juno L';>. Thc lomado lhul

¡0 rack Watertown, S. I)., was believed
ta be traveling southwest over Min¬
nesota and Wisconsin, according to re¬
ports to the telegraph companies la rc.
At a late hour tonight liol ii telegraphcompanies reported they wore linallie
lo get wiro connections from Chicago
to Kt. Paul and Minneapolis.

Murine lu .Missing.
Vera Cruz, June 23.-No trace has

been found tonight of the missing ma¬
rine. Heinrich Thoh:\ of tin; fifteenth
battalion, who disappeared .lune 20.
Shortly before^hla disappearance ho
had been examined as to hiB mental
condition

In " Swede Larsen" at Bijou Today

BIJOU...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

sw KIM: LARSEN-
Rex. Three reel featuro offering

pictured in a lumber camp of the
Great Northwest With Bob Leonard as
a big Swede who buys a saloon and
falls in love with the gambler's wife.
Hazel Ruckman plays tho latter part.
Leonard does -some forceful work in
his presentation of* the Swedo.
HON F<YMOUSERS LODGING-
Champion. A captivating comedy

drama.
Corni* tjmorrow "The Doctor's

Testimony.'* 2 reel Victor with
"

Flor¬
ence Lawrence.
Coming Frldny «*0n the Verge of

War" 3. reol 101 Bison.
Coming next Monday "Chelsea

7750*' 3 reol Famous-Players .feature.

ELECTRIC... THEATRE
TODAY'S^PROGRAM.

THE EMBEZZLER-
Kay-Pee A thrilling two reel fea¬

ture yon should sçe.
HOM»SKY AND THE BOOBS-
Hoyel. A screaming one reol force.

Don't fail to see this one,for it's great.
THE LATEST IX LIFE SAVIMS-
A GAME OF POOL-
' keystone. Spilt reel farce comedy
that will keep you laughing from start
to tiùlsh.
Comlnsr soon ."The Million Dollar"

Mystery." ;
.4-REEL3- Wc.

Mutual Movies Maka Tune Fly.
4 .'-''.-V«V>. ??.

'-; '.. A v." '.

Assured Hat Styles

Panama
Hats

$4 to $6

Straw
Hats

$2 to $4

New Felt Hats, $1.50 to $5.
There's one big advantage of coming here for your hat-you are cer¬
tain that the style, whatever it may be, is correct. And the careful
service that fits your face as well as your head only àdds to the satis-
raction of buying your hat here. We are shovving some very clever
new shapes in Stetson hats and would like for you to drop in and trythem on-see how w jil we can please you:

Complete Stock of Summer Furnishings
Most men like to buy their furnishings here because they are sure of

getting the latest styles, the most popular patterns, and excep¬
tional values

Earl & Wilson Shirts Emery Shirts interwoven HosieryE. & W. Collars Wilson Bros. Undewear

PARKER & BOLT
The One Price Clothiers.

PALMETTO THEA. THE
TODAY'S PROGRAM

9 m

"MANSION OFSOBS"..Lubin.
This is an emotional two reel feature that will work on your heart

strings.
"A FRIEND OF THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY:'. Biograph."HIS INDIAN NEMESIS" . . . , . . . .... . Kalem.
The Indians enjoy peace and happiness until th i coming of the paleface,

m COMING THURSDAY.
"THE WILES OF A SIREN" . . ...Kalem.

This is another of those two reel interest holding features that will
bring you back to The Palmetto again.

FOUR BIG REELS EVERY DAY 10c.
THE MAN THAT PUT THE "MOVE" IN MOVIES.

ft
Passengers Rescued

Belgian Simmer Sent ». 0. M. When
Injured on Rocks.

(By Associated Pr.oas.LgScilly. England. June 23^-T^e Bel¬
gian steamer Gothland, Montreal for
Rotterdam, laden with grain, Btruck
(trim Rocks, near Bishop lighthouse,
off Scilly Islands, In a denso fog to¬
day. Wireless calls for aid speedily
brought the 'steamer Lyonnesso" frofn
Penzance, two lifeboats .. from - St.
Mary's and thc steamers AscanhtH nod
Montezuma from Lizard Head.
The Goth land was badly damaged

and a heavy sea made attempts to
launch boats hazardous. The first
boat fell from tbo davits and waa
smashed. The occupants of the boat
were thrown into, the water but a S'.
Mary's lifeboat rescued .them.
A second boat was swung out but

with no better success. Eventually,
all passengers, numbering 130 eml-
t;r«nts. abd 80 of the crew .were trans¬
ferred safely to the Lyonncaaeo and
lauded at Hughtown, St. Marj"s Ts
hind. «

Several were injured.
'. ..' ??'$#Ï:L;.:\$S.7$:

It is feared thc Gothland will be
a total wreck, although tho captain,
officers and some of tho crew remained
aboard. ',
The Gothland belongs. to tho Red

Stat Lino but is under /charter to tho
Canndian Line. -. Sho left Montrent
June 12. » /

Pickard Rends Mercer.
Macon. Ga., June 23,-Rev. Dr. \V

L. Pickard, pastor or thc First Bap¬
tist Church nt Savannah, lato tonight
announced that he had accepted the
nresidency of Mercor University. One
of the .conditions unedr walch ho ac¬
cepted was thst a million dollar en¬
dowment fund be raised at once. Tho
board of trustees promised to raise
the fund.

Want Million Dollars.
Lexington, Va.. Juno 23.-Alumni ot

tho Virginia Military Institute today
organised "an association- wri^h will
attempt to raise a fund or l.OtiO.000 to
enlarge thc school's buildings,, equip¬
ment and .grounds. Governor Stuart
was an .honor gue?t at today't; com
mencement ceremonies.

Hill's
Cherry,

Sherry,
v

Garomely
Peach,

Vanilla.
OWÎ. DRUG CO.,
Phone Ogg-Cash Store.
E. CL Evans & Son,

IVndlcton, 8. C.

Captured Dnrasiot
. Paris, June 23.-Acçordlngto a ro-
port received hore tonight by tho Al¬
banian insurgents today captured
Durazzo by storm.

?vi TV


